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“Mountains Move” Series – Message #5 

Four Anchors 

Pastor Tracy Stephens 
February 16, 2020 

TEXT: Various Texts 
 
 
 
 
MAIN POINT: Our _______________ need to be _______________ by 

the _______________ of God, and the _______________ of God, and 

the _______________ of God, and the _______________ of God.  

 
 
 
 
LETTER A: Faith is _______________ your life with the 

_______________ of God, so that your _______________ are 

_______________.  

 
 
  
 

Acts 27:27-29 
27 Now when the fourteenth night had come, as we were driven up 
and down in the Adriatic Sea, about midnight the sailors sensed that 
they were drawing near some land. 
28 And they took soundings and found it to be twenty fathoms; and 
when they had gone a little farther, they took soundings again and 
found it to be fifteen fathoms. 
29 Then, fearing lest we should run aground on the rocks, they 
dropped four anchors from the stern, and prayed for daylight to come. 
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Four Anchors: 
 
 
ANCHOR #1: _______________ ways are _______________ than 

_______________ ways. 

 
 
 

Isaiah 55:8-9 
8 “For My thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are your ways My 
ways,” says the Lord. 
9 “For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are My ways 
higher than your ways, and My thoughts than your thoughts.” 
 

 
 
 
ANCHOR #2: _______________ … _______________ … 

_______________ _______________ … God is going to work it all 

_______________ for _______________. 

 
 
 

Romans 8:28 
28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who 
love God, to those who are the called according to His purpose. 
 
 
 
 
ANCHOR #3: God is _______________ than _______________ 

_______________ that stands in my way. 
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Romans 8:31 
31 What then shall we say to these things?  If God is for us, who can 
be against us? 
 
 
 
 
ANCHOR #4: We don’t see _______________ _______________ to 

prayer, because we _______________ pray _______________ enough 

_______________. 

 
 
 

Ephesians 3:20-21 
20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all 
that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us, 
21 to Him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all generations, 
forever and ever.  Amen. 
 
 
 
 
LETTER B: You want God to absolutely _______________ your 

_______________ _______________?  Be _______________ in your 

_______________—whatever it is you are _______________ for … 

_______________ to His _______________—whatever He 

_______________ you to do … and be _______________ for the 

_______________, whatever He _______________. 
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Revelation 12:11 
11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word 
of their testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death. 
 
 
 
LETTER C: A testimony doesn’t just _______________ us of what God 

did back _______________.  A testimony is a _______________ of 

_______________, that the God who did it _______________, can do it 

_______________.  The God who did _______________ can do 

_______________. 

 
 
 
 

Revelation 19:10 
10 … Worship God!  For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy.” 
 
 
 

Acts 27:33-34 
33 And as day was about to dawn [Remember … they were praying for 

daylight], Paul implored them all to take food, saying, “Today is the 
fourteenth day you have waited and continued without food, and 
eaten nothing. 
34 Therefore I urge you to take nourishment, for this is for your 
survival, since not a hair will fall from the head of any of you.”  


